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Inspire Snowsports (owned by 4 x TeamGB Olympian and multi World Cup medallist Zoë Gillings-Brier and 

2 x TeamGB Olympic coach Dan Brier) will be running an independent, dedicated FIS/EC SBX coaching 

and competition program for the coming season (2023/24) that is open to International athletes and/or 

International Federations. Both programs are open to International athlete and/or International Federations. 

 

Our independent SBX program runs from the 1st October for six months in the Tyrol Valley, Austria. Athletes 

can join us anytime during this period but usually join on the 1st Oct for three or six months or the 1st Jan 

for three months. Generally speaking the first three months are dedicated coaching months and the second 

three months are both coaching and competitions around Europe. We attend both FIS and EC competitions. 

 

 
 
If you don’t have a dedicated FIS/EC SBX coaching and competition program or you have individual 

athletes who wish join a dedicated SBX program please do reach out or share our details with them as you 

see fit. Please note this is a senior/adult SBX program but we also offer a separate junior ski & snowboard 
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program (please see here for more information on the junior ski & snowboard program:- 

https://www.inspiresnowsports.com/junior/ 

 
Inspire Snowsports alumni athletes include: - 

 

Huw Nightingale - Current TeamGB World Cup SBX Team Event World Champion 

Glen de Bois - Netherlands Olympian. SBX World Cup Gold medallist 

Zoe Gillings-Brier - TeamGB Olympian, 7 x World Cup medallist, previously ranked World No 1 

Brandon Cain - World Cup SBX athlete 

James Foster - World Cup SBX and HP athlete 

 

Program details - what’s included - cost £8500 for 6 months | £6000 for 3 months. 

The Inspire program includes:- self catered accommodation at our team base in the Zillertal Valley, Austria. 

Coaching five days a week, attendance at FIS & EC comps across Europe, all travel in team vehicles to all 

competitions and coaching and the setting of coaching and competition programs. Typical items not 

included in the price are food/drink, lift pass, accommodation / entry fees at competitions. 

 

If you have any questions please don’t hesitate to get in touch. 

 
Thanks, 
Zoë 

 

Web:- www.InspireSnowsports.com 
Facebook:- https://www.facebook.com/inspiresnowsports 
Instagram:- www.instagram.com/inspiresnowsports 
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